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From My Head To My Heart Acoustic
Evan and Jaron

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
             From My Head to My Heart: Evan and Jaron
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: Vic Dickenson        
Email:shdicken@alltel.net

intro
e|------5---------------------------------5--------------------------------|
B|-----------------------8-7------------------------------8-7-5-----5/7----|
G|-5/7-------------5/7------------5/7---------------5/7---------5----------|
D|-------------------------------------------------------------------------|
A|-------------------------------------------------------------------------|
E|-------------------------------------------------------------------------|

1st verse
e|------5------------------------------------------------------------------|
B|-----------------------8-7-5---------------------------------------------|
G|-5/7-------------5/7-----------7-4---------------------------------------|
D|-------------------------------------------------------------------------|
A|-------------------------------------------------------------------------|
E|-------------------------------------------------------------------------|

e|------5----------------/7---------/7----------5------7----6-------------|
B|---------------------------/7----------------------/7-------------------|
G|-5/7-------------/7-----------------------------------------------------|
D|------------------------------------------------------------------------|
A|------------------------------------------------------------------------|
E|------------------------------------------------------------------------|

| /  slide up
| \  slide down
| h  hammer-on
| p  pull-off
| ~  vibrato
| +  harmonic
| x  Mute note
===============================================================================
G5                             D5
Once again I just can t get it straight
G5                           D5
Wondering if wandering is my fate
Bm                     A
But don t lose hope in me quite yet
       G                   Gm
 cause help must be on the way, any day



        D          F#
From my head to my heart
              G                         E
can t seem to find a way they re so far apart
         D                  F#
It s not you, it s not your fault
           G                       E
You ve got everything I could ever want
           D                      F#
And you ve always understood my intentions are good
          G                      E
and we ve been so close from the start
        D                           A
but the furthest distance I ve ever known is
        G          D
From my head to my heart

I feel the distance standing here next to you
I don t want to keep you waiting, but I ve been waiting too
Some day if I get there and you still want me too
we can see it through

From my head to my heart
can t seem to find a way they re so far apart
It s not you, it s not your fault
You ve got everything I could ever want
And you ve always understood my intentions are good
and we ve been so close from the start
but the furthest distance I ve ever known is
From my head to my heart

Furthest distance I ve ever known is
From my head to my heart
My head to my heart

Bridge
        Bm         F#
From my head to my heart
              A                          E
can t seem to find a way they re so far apart
         G                                       F#
it s not you, you ve got everything I could ever want

From my head to my heart
can t seem to find a way they re so far apart
It s not you, it s not your fault
You ve got everything I could ever want
And you ve always understood my intentions are good
and we ve been so close from the start
but the furthest distance I ve ever known is
From my head to my heart
Furthest distance I ve ever known is



From my head to my heart
Furthest distance I ve ever known is
From my head to my heart
Furthest distance I ve ever known is
From my head to my heart
Furthest distance I ve ever known is
From my head to my heart 


